Skole og Børn Sekretariatet

Information regarding the payment card system used in school
cafeterias and recreational clubs in Roskilde Municipality

April 21 2021

Dear parent
In public schools and recreational clubs in Roskilde Municipality, it is possible for pupils to buy food etc. during the
school day and afternoon. At the public schools, pupils can buy food and beverages in the school cafeteria. In the
recreational clubs, the children can buy food, activities and materials for handicrafts etc.
Instead of ordinary payment with physical cash, a special payment card system is used for the transactions. The
payment card is distributed to you free of charge.
Your child’s payment card is personal, and his/her name appears on the front of the card. Before your child is able
to use the card, you need to transfer money to the payment card account. You can choose between one-time transfer
or auto refill. It is also possible for you to receive notifications about the account balance on the card and to put a
limit on spending.
The payment card can be used at every public school and recreational club in Roskilde Municipality. In the recreational clubs, the payment card is used to pay for food, materials for handicrafts and to pay for excursions.

How do I transfer money to the payment card?
To transfer money to the payment card you need to log into the web portal. You do this by opening this webpage:
https://4000.cpos.dk/. Then click on “Log på med NEMID” and use your personal NEMID to log on. At the end of this
letter, you can find a quickguide that shows the steps of how to transfer money to the card.

How do I withdraw money from the payment card?
It is always possible for you to withdraw money that you have transferred to the payment card. If you wish to withdraw
money, you need to log into the web portal by opening this webpage: https://4000.cpos.dk/. Then click on “Log på
med NEMID” and use your personal NEMID to log on. At the end of this letter, you can find a quickguide that shows
the steps of how to withdraw money from the payment card.

What do I do if my child loses his/her payment card?
If your child loses his/her payment card, you need to log into the web portal and block the card (please see the
quickguide at the end of this letter for more information on how to do so). After you have done this, you can order a
new card. The fee for ordering a new payment card is 35 DKK. The fee covers the costs of production and delivery.
The new payment card will be delivered to your child’s home address.

If you have questions…
If you have any questions regarding the payment card, you are welcome to contact the office personnel at your child’s
school or the office personnel at your child’s recreational club.
If you have questions regarding how to transfer money to the payment card etc. or if you experience any technical
problems with the payment card system, you are welcome to contact the support hotline at +45 71 99 54 45. The
hotline is open from Monday to Thursday 08.00-16.00 (8am-4pm) and Friday from 08.00-15.00 (8am-3pm). You can
also contact the support at borgersupport@mss.dk.
You can read more about the payment card at: https://roskilde.dk/da-dk/service-og-selvbetjening/borger/skoleog-uddannelse/betalingskort/. Here you can also find a more thorough quickguide to the web portal.
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QUICKGUIDE

How to transfer money to the payment card
STEP 1) How to log into the payment card portal
Open the webpage: https://4000.cpos.dk/
Click on “Log på med NEMID” and use your personal NEMID to log on.

If it is the first time you log into the web portal, you need to enter your
CPR-number. You need to enter the CPR-number without hyphen.
Click on “Næste” (Next):

STEP 2) Welcome to the front page of your portal
You can see all the payment card accounts that you can access under “Mine Konti” (My accounts). If you have more
than one child enrolled in a school or recreational club in Roskilde, each child will have its own account.

STEP 3) Choose the account that you wish to transfer money to by using the “Indbetal” button
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STEP 4) Choose between one-time transfer or auto refill
Enter your Email address to get a receipt.
Enter the amount of money you want to transfer.
Accept the terms of payment.
Click on “Næste”.

STEP 5) Enter the relevant information from your own payment card (Dankort/Visa/Mastercard) and click on
“Gennemfør betaling” (Complete payment).
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How to withdraw money from the payment card
STEP 1) Log into the web portal as described above
Open the webpage: https://4000.cpos.dk/
Click on “Log på med NEMID”
STEP 2) How to withdraw money
Click on “Udbetal” (Withdraw) next to the account, from which you wish to withdraw money.

Enter the
relevant bank account information,
then click on
“Næste”

How to block your child’s payment card if it gets lost
STEP 1) Log into the web portal as described above
Open the webpage: https://4000.cpos.dk/
Click on “Log på med NEMID”.
STEP 2) How to block your child’s payment card if it gets lost
When you have logged into the web portal, you need to click on ”Stamdata” (Master data) next to the relevant account.
Then click on “Spær kort” (block card).

STEP 2) How to withdraw money from the old debit card by using the “udbetal” button

